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In harhm·. t..lorning 
ACT li 
At :<ea. Tl1e R>une evening: 
ACT III 
.\ hnut ><ix clays lat<'J' 
Production Staff 
Settingl! and furniture des!gnerl 1>~· Mis!l CatheTlne Crof!3· 
man, and executed by Howard Elford and Eldon Me· 
Conn€'1\, assisted by Rolo<'rt Brown 
Business Manager K£>nnetb Robertson 
A . sHi><tantH: David Pink!lton and Frances Koursu 
I'J·opcrtie:; 
l'aulinp Johnson, J.Hli~ Iliad;;, Kathryn Coppedge 
Bookhulder l'ho"l"' Rus>«•U 
Head G:<h!"r .\lao-y l)udley 
'*' 
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• Mo1'e thaD $12,000,000 Protection in Force in 19 states. 
• Uader ownenhip and management of Idaho men. Home ofru:" at Boi.e. 
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